flexor, right less definitely flexor, but not extensor. Abdominal reflexes absent on both sides.
Hyptesthesia to pin-prick and cotton wool over the whole right side. No inaccuracy to heat and cold. No astereognosis. Two-point discrimination equally accurate in both sides.
No bruit over any part of skull. Blood-pressure 115/70. Gait normal. Cerebrospinal fluid: pressure 190 mm., 3 cells per c.mm. Total protein 0 065%; globulin tests negative; Lange, no change; Wassermann reaction, negative in cerebrospinal fluid and in blood.
Skiagram shows no calcification within skull. Two attacks have been observed, each brought on by stimulus to right foot, one on October 26, 1929, and one on October 31; stimulation of right foot and right ear on each other day has not provoked an attack. First attack was produced by eliciting knee-jerk on right side; second by pulling bedclothes away from right leg. Both attacks began by tonic extension, followed by twitching, of right ankle, knee and then hip and then right arm, then right face and immediately following this, whole left side at once. Pupils inactive, no bruit heard over skull, no plantar responses (great toe tonically flexed). Duration of unconsciousness about four minutes, followed by aphasia and then marked perseveration, with weakness of right arm and leg and extensor plantar on right side, flexor on left. Complete recovery three hours after onset of attack, with return of all signs to those found on admission. complaining of pain encircling the trunk at the level of the umbilicus, of eighteen months' duration. It is increased on coughing or sneezing. Six months ago weakness of the legs developed rapidly with incontinence of urine and faces; three weeks later sphincter control returned and has been normal since. There has been numbness in both legs for two months with occasional flexor spasms. General health very good. Urethral discharge at age of 25 (untreated). Physical Examination.-Some weakness of both legs with symmetrical muscular wasting and a mild degree of spasticity. Weakness of lower half of rectus abdominis. Hypalgesia over legs and lower trunk with impairment of temperature and vibration sensibility over same area. Upper border of sensory loss is at level of umbilicus, Gait slightly spastic. Knee-jerks exaggerated; bilateral kneeand ankle-clonus and extensor plantar responses.
Prominent veins over upper part of chest. Dullness to percussion at inner end of second left intercostal space and to right of eighth and ninth dorsal spines over an area about 4 in. in diameter with diminished air entry over same area. Marked prominence of eighth dorsal spine and of ninth rib on each side. Second aortic sound accentuated. Blood-pressure, 174/108 mm.
Special Examinations.-X-rays: Ninth dorsal vertebra is evenly collapsed; intervertebral discs and vertebral bodies above and below are normal. An opacity roughly circular in outline (4 in. in diameter) extends to right of collapsed vertebra and shows central patchy calcification. Bulging of descending arch of aorta, and continuous with this below is convex shadow of descending aorta (? displaced, ? dilated). Old fracture of eighth and ninth left ribs.
Cerebrospinal fluid: Pressure 100 mm., with no rise on jugular compression; slightly yellow fluid; 2 cells per c.mm.; protein 018%; Lange curve, negative; Wassermann reaction, negative.
Blood: Wassermann reaction 4444. Sedimentation rate normal. Tuberculin skin test: Negative.
After a course of novarsenobillon, mercury, bismuth, and potassium iodide, the blood Wassermann reaction, the general condition, and the cerebrospinal fluid -Physical exarmination.-Optic discs and fields normal. Left eye presents ptosis, internal and external ophthalmoplegia and proptosis. When the eyes are at rest a small portion of selera is visible between the left eye and its external canthus. On attempted conjugate deviation to the right, the left shows inhibition. Inability to deviate jaw to right; wasting of left temporal muscle and weakness of left masseter. Left corneal reflex, absent; loss of sensation to pin-prick and heat and cold over all
